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ENl Division 1 
SWINDON 2 ROMFORD 10 

BASEMENT boys- Swindon posed 
Uttle threat as RaJders extended 
their unbeaten run to nine games, 
writes Lee Power. 

Juraj Huska helped himself to another five 
goals  while player-coach DatU1Y Marshall 
added six assists to his club record points 
tally  as Raiders eased to victory. 

But captain Anthony Leone admitted it was 
hard to stay on task against a Wildcats side who 
had been thumped 19-1 by Chelmsford the night 
before. He said: "There were some nice plays, 
but they probably shouldn't be in our league. 

"Juraj was fiying with another five goals, but 
after a while we staJted slowing down, although 
you don't really want to. I'm not saying we 
treated it as a fun game of didn ' t take it seri
ously, but it got a bit boring," 

Critics of Romford's drop down into the 
ENL feared matches such as this one, but Raid
ers maintained the momentum in an intriguing 
four-horse title race. 

Huska netted twice inside seven minutes, 
before Alasdair BalTow heat Glen Jackson on 

107 119 23 
DERBY DATE: Romford's David Dunnage (16) tries to shut down a l-ee Valley rival a Swindon powerplay, as Billy Phillips served 

85123 18 

93181 10 (above), while Robb ie Veares (1 8) exchanges words with Calum Heath (below). one of five minor penalties. 

66208 5 	 Leone and Frankie Harvey put Raiders 4-1

Pies: Julianne Bonnel' 
up at the first break, with JJ McGrath, Huska 

ROlnford B 4; and Leone netting in the space of two minutes m BO. 
asingstoke 3; around the midway mark to make it 7-\.Losing run ends 
l 11; Solent 8 Huska struck either side of the interval to 
ristol B 6. complete his nap hand, with McGrath taking 

F A P FURY ended their E~l Division 2 
Raiders into double figures before Shannon166 45 30 seven-game losing lEE VALLEY 4 ROMFORD 4 

! 144 63 25 streak but had to Taylor' s late consolation. 
75 36 24 settle for .just a poin t a fter lelting a two-goal lead slip 	 McGrath was given a 5+game penalty in the 
88 83 19 

closing seconds after clashing with Brian Clark, 
125100 16 The visitors - 9-1 winners wben the two sides met at but Leone added: " We gave a bit more ice time 

74101 15 


68 67 18 in their London derby 0 1] Satur day. 

Rom Valley Way in November - made a b right start, 	 to those who don ' t usually playas much. 
62 87 15 forcing George Alley inlo action before Sean Martin fi 	 "JJ [McGrath] got the goal of the night
96 88 15 

64 63 13 nail\' found the net. 
 - a wristshot, top shelf. The main thing is it ' s 
41 88 10 R'obin Tu r ner doubled Romford's lead, but Gary another win under our belts." 

50118 6 
 • RAlDERS are waiting for a league ruling on Dodds hi t back in the 17th minute.
36150 6 

JES David Dunnage made H3-1, net t ing against his former 	 on their other outstanding fixture at Swindon. 
club, but Dodds b ea t Alan Blyth for a second time he 111dustrial action by staff at the Link Centre 


4 Solent 7; 
 led to the match being postponed earlier in the 
Romford's Robbie Veares was hit with a 2+10 pen season and tbe two sides could not come to an 

fore tempers boiled over. 

F A P 

48 37 20 alty after ac1ash with Calum Heath, while L ee Vaney's amicable agreement over a new date. 

35 28 18 Kwabina Oppong-Addai received a match penall)' af But having won two on-ice meetings by an 

54 45 16 
 ter a clash with Sam Crawford, who picked up a 2+10 	 aggregate of 25-4, Raiders are hoping to have 
39 27 13 

29 38 9 
 penalty. the unplayed match awarded in their favour as 

18 31 9 Dl1I1nage grabbed his second goal of file game soon they bid to keep their title bid on track. 

15 32 1 
 after to make it 4-2, but Lions 


piled on the pressure in the
ke 3 Cardiff 5; Ethan heads off on England duty closing stanza and were back 

F A P on terms with seven min.utes 
 ROMFORD youngster Ethan James "Ethan jolned R omford in 2009 and27 13 16 remajnlng thanks to goals (left) fli es ou t to Canada with England is lovi ng every minote. Although we 32 17 15 

[rom Canadian Imporl BIIIII'38 19 14 uuder-13s on Tuesday to take part in travel from Charlton ii's safe to say 
55 19 14 Dubyk a nd Heath. a prestigious tournament. he considers himselr a 'Romford boy'.
33 29 10 The homc side tboughl the.y GOillle James, t 1, has been chosen "He has been lucky enough to rep26 12 9 had claimed a winner al 58:28,22 23 7 10 represent his country at the World resent the South East confercnce for 
31 37 7 bUI the 'goal' was wave4 off Pee-Wee Cbampionships in Quebec, the past two ~'ean and hopes to make 

5 55 2 by referee Will He\\ itt and where some of the sport' s greatest it a hat-trick UljS year.7 	 52 0 honours finished even. players have competed in the past. "Ethan couldn ' t be more proud to 
Fury will hope to buildPeterborough M um Vanessa said : " Ethan is ,\'ery represent Romfor d. the Soutb East 

Iml. on their improving fortunes excited to bc selected for the team as and England in Quebec. This is by fur
F A P when they visit bottom club he is only 11 and wc'\'e been told it's the highlight of his ice hockey career96 10 20 Streatham on Sunday (7pm). rare for first years to be selected. so far!"59 25 20 

78 15 12 
; 	 37 30 12 

36 53 10 
27 25 9 Tjay's six of the best leads Rascals 

33 47 8 

52 61 7 
 ROM FORD 10 	 ROMFORD4 Gerstein put Buccs 3-2 up early
15 81 2 	 I JUNIOR ICE HOCKEY IBAStNGSTOKE 2 SOLENT & GOSPORT 7 


South Under-10 South Under-18 

26112 0 	 in the second period. 

Brad Windebank before the break 	 That was as good as it got fo r 
'erborough 1; SIX-YEAR-OLD Tjay Anderson BUCCANEERS are still search
I; Guildford 9 and netted again after the restart. 	 Ihe hosts , however, as Solent 

fired six goals to lead Rascals to 	 In g for their first win of the 
IX & Haringey 	 Newman's wristshot made it netted fo or unanswered goals

double figures at Rom Valley 	 season, despite another bard<e 2; Swindon 	 5-2, though, and Anderson com before the second break a nd
Way. 	 working disp lay. pleted his hat-trick soon after. 	 struck again after the restart to

James Newman hit the post in 	 Findjng themselyes behindrURES 	 vVindebank's fine glove save move 7-3 up.
the opening seconds, before Sean 	 after only 23 seconds, the ROIndenied the visitors a reply and An Henrik Kallander's fi rst goa l 

Buccaneers. Smith tapped in the opening goal 	 ford youngsters hit back toderson scored three more times in of t he season cot the gap in thegh. from close range. the closing stages, with Newman lake Ibe leJld thanks to a brace 
final seSSion, but despite someEwan Hill doubled Romford 's also adding to the tally . of goals from debutant Nathan 

League 	 good attacking play, Romfordlead and Anderson struck twice in Brandon Mansfield took the Smith. 
v MK Thunder 	 could not make any further inquick succession to make it 4-0. spirit of the game award for Ras Solent levelled matters once >roads.1S v Romford Basingstoke hit back with a cals, as Windebank was named more in the 11 th minute, but a Scorers: Smith 2 Gerstein 1 Kallander 1 

good shot over the shoulder of player of the game. short handed strike from Max James Flynn 0+ 1. 


